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THE FORT SNELLING HOTEL
Situated on the bank of the Mississippi River at Fort Snelling Bridge,

s",s?r?s'L e.t A CHARMING SUMMER RESORT ™%£JC%
%£££*£: Special Attention Givan to Cyclists. SiuS,^
cream, soda water and all seasonable fruits. Cosy private rooms, if desired.

Steamboats from Minnehaha pass for St. Paul every hour after 10:30 a. m.
SPECIAL —We have a fine 20-acre park, cool and shady, suitable for picnic parties.

GEO. T. HARRIS, Proprietor.

In Labor's !
| Field.
INDIANAPOLIS, Tnd., June 20.—S. B.

pr< sidenl "i the International
: ical union, has Buspended the

\u25a0 trotypers Union No. 45, of
St. Paul, Aiinn.

Teanmtera' Union.
A meeting of the Teamsters and Team

ers' union was held last night, when
11. \V. Mackey, M. Tilley, John Bergman

!". Kalusir were Initiated. The com-
mittee appointed to ''all upon the council
with a view of having the Forestal

cling company hire only union
\u25a0 1 that the city engineer

• was not within the power of t!.
terfere, as tin- contract for the

i. id been lit. The teamsters i on-
a day paid for the Forestal

team, wagon and driver is
not reasonable pay.

initiation fee was raised from $1

Plumber*' I nlon.
I : nbers union hold a spec'a!

-t night, presided over by Mr.
iry of the International

Mr. Spencer reported that he
situation to the- international

n, which indorsed the strike, and all
members of the union will be taken care
of by 11 •«- Interi.uiamal union until a set-
tling nt is arranges, which now looks
promising.

Cabinetmaker*' Union No. SO.
A n 'li« above union was held

last night for the purpose of arranging
"inn with Woodworkers' Union

". which would not be agreed to by
tlii- .•: the Cabinetmakers' union

Louis Hanson, business a^ent
fi Ti:i Twin City Woodworkers' council,

In attendance.

Labor IteilM.
\u25a0wing unions meet tonight:

Bricklayers, coopers and horseshoers.
The men working at Bewer construc-

tion in Winnipeg have struck for 20 cents
;ui hour W:

thi • Woodworkers' unions, of
apolis, with a membership of 8 >\

will consolidate Monday night into one

Lath/erg' Union.
There was a small attendance at themeeting erf the Lathers' union last night.

Two important communications from the
Building Trades council were considered,
the ivst of the m eting being devoted to

us Receipts, $iv; disburse-. !AJ cents.

The Hudson Kiver by Day lloat.
The Lake Shoie Fast Mail No. 6 leav-

ing Chicago S:3O a. m. t daily,with through
buffet sleeper, is. the only train from Chi-making direct connection with the
Hudson Rivei Day Line boats from Al-bany. The New England Express is theonly twenty-six hour train between Chl-

and Boston. Leaves Chicago every
moon at 2. The Lake Shore Lim-

ited is the only twenty-four hour
train between Chicago and New Yorkpassing thrcrgh the beautiful Mohawk, and along the banks of the Hud-

i::ver by daylight. Summer tour:st
ts are now on sale, W. B. Hutter

N. W. P. A , No. 122 Endicott Arcade
St. Paul, Minn. P. M. Byron, G. W A
Chicago.

KILLED BYJROLLEY CAR
FARMER'S WAGON CONTAINING

POI RTBEN PERSONS BUM DOWN.
CHICAGO, June 20.—A trolley car run-

at a high speed tonight struck a
farmer's wagon carrying fourteen per-

Ashland and Wabansia avenues,
n of the occupants of the wagon
injured. Two of them probably will

The injured are: Frank Defering, In-. internally, may die; Francis Mas-Injured internally, may die; Mary
ich, back hurt, Josephine MichailtV,

hurt; Ti.lle Urezky, body bruised;
Sendruick, body bruised; Michael

Fisybyla, hit by part of the wagon, legs
Injured.

Others in the wagon were badly shaken
it were able to go homo unassioted.

Witnesses of the accident asserted that
the motorman was unable to stop in the

distance between the time he sight-
ed t!.«- wagon turning the corner and the
collision was unavoidable. No arrests

made.

<ar Bnlldera Elect Officers
SARATOGA, N. V., June 23.—The na-

convention of the Blaster Car- association closed toi;av with
the election of ih \u25a0 following (fficers: P,e'-

J. T. Chamberlain, Boa on: vL-e
presidents, J. J. Eiennessy, West Milwau-

.!. J. Marten, Boston, and F. W.
Brassier, of New York; treasurer, E. "\V.Kirby, A.lrian, Mich.; executive corrim t-
lee, Ed Bronner, Detroit; J. H MeCon-
nell, Omaha, and William Apps, M n-
tr< al.

Summer Complaints,
DYSENTERY, DIARRHCEA,

CHOLERA MORBU3.
Taking Railway's Ready Relief in wa-t< r will in a few moments cure Cramps

Bpasras. Sour Stomach, Nausea He-irt'bum. Malarial Fevers, Sick Headache
Colic, Flatulency and all Internal Pains

Externally for Rheumatism, Neuralgia
Sciatica, Sprains. Bruises, Mosquito Bites'filings of Insects, Sunburns, Burns Tooth-Headache, Pains in the Back, theuj plication of

to the part or parta affected will instant-ly relieve- and soon cure the sufferer ofthese complaints. Sold by all drurpists
RADW/.i & CO.. New York.
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SALOONKEEPERS CAM COMB IXTO

THE ORDER THE SAME
AS OTHERS

VOTE WAS A VERY CLOSE ONE

There W'hh a. Spirited Contest in
the Grand Grove Over the

Question —Officers Arc
Clidscn.

The principal Question before the bien-
nial Bession of the grand grove of Druids
yesterday was the admission of saloon
keepers ant] liquor men to membership*.
The faction favoring the admission of
this class of members won the fight.

The matter came up on a r.< solution
presented by Odin Grove, of Minneapolis,
reinforced by a similar resolution from j
North Star Grove, of St. Paul. Both
favored thr exclusion of liquor men. A
warm discussion of ihe proposition en-
BUed, and when tht matter was finally j
brought to ballot the; contest appeared j
to have divided the grand drove about j
evenly. The victory of those favoring
the admission of this class resulted in
some dissatisfaction, but the matter can-
not be reopened until the next biennial
sesssion.

The election of officers was held yes-
terday afternoon. There was no con-
test, ami the grand grove decided upon
the choice of a majority of the old of-
ficers for the coning terms. Fred Down,
for two years past deputy grand noble j
arch, was elected noble arch, and G. A. !
Johnson and J. L. Kiichli were elected
agan as secretary and treasurer. W. R.
VVlnchell was chosen deputy grand no?
ble arch.

Provision .was made enabling the noble i
grand arch to appoint one or more state
organizers of the order, and the grand
grove adopted the Druid, a paper pub-
lished at Winona, as the state organ.
The question of changing the biennial
session to an annual, was the subject of
a half hour discussion without action.

The proposition to have all medical cer-
tificates passsed upon by the board of
directors of the wiwdows and orphans'
fund, and the medical examiner, was de-
feated by the faction which won in the
contest over the admission of liquor
men. It was feared that the board might
use its powers arbitrarily in refusing cer-
tificates to liquor men. The contest was
close, and a roll call was resorted to be-
fore the result became known.

The biennial session closed at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The members of
the grand grove then became the guests
ot William Hamm, and visited the brew-
ery on Minnehaha street.

\u25a0«»

Fourth of July Rate*.
Be patriotic and take a holiday trip on'Independence day. Cheap rates in every

direction are offered by the ChicaeoGreat Western railway. One fare and athird for round trips, children half rat sTickets „on sale July s and ',; good to re-
turn July sth. For fuither informationinquire of J. P. Elmer, G. A P D cor-ner Fifth and Robert streets. St. 'Paul.

ASSOCIATED PRESS FIGHT.
Ansmer to New York Journals Pe-

tition !.- Filed.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 20.-In thesupreme court today, the Associated

Press Hied an answer to the petition fora mandamus by the New York Evening
Journal. The answer touches practically

; the same points as that iiled yesterday
to the petition of the Denver Post. Theanswer recites that the officers of thecorporation are powerless to furnish theserv.ee applied for, because unoer con-
tract with the other New York papers,
unanimous consent is necessary, and the
Press Publishing company, Which pub-
lished the New York World, refuse* to
grant permission.

The answer recites that William R.
Hearst owns a controlling interest in the
Star (evening publication) and the
Journal (tr.orning daily;; that the Star is
a member of the Associated Press, and
that as a member voted its eight shares

i of stock at the meeting last month
against the adoption of a motion provid-
ing that the corporation should furnish
service to all persons, making application.
The answer denies that an • application
was made by the Journal for swvice until
May 17, and charges that the petition Is
not fdtd in good faith, but to embarrass
the Associated Press, and to further the
interest of the petitioner in its relations
with a new corporation in New York, asa competitor of the press in Illinois.

Objection is made that if a writ isgranted the contracts with the other
newspapers will be violated, and the
proprietors will be released and the As-
sociated Press will be liable in damages
To grant the writ would be violation of
section 10, article 1, Constitution of the
United States, and the fourteenth amend-
ment to the constitution.

The answer states that issuing the writ
would involve the rights of the New
York World. New York Evening Post

and New York Staats Zeitung, under con-
tracts; that they should have been madeparties to the proceeding because of thatfact. The Associated Press relies upon
the failure to make these papers parties
to the petition as a further defense toentry of judgment.

"Orangeine"—most wonderful of all pre-
scriptions, because most offlcacious and
perfectly harmless

Yin "The Milwaukee's" New Train
You can leave Minneapolis 10:50 p. m.

and St. Paul 11:25 p. m. (every night),
and arri.o Milwaukee 10:46 a. m., and
Chicago 1:0° P- m. Fire sleepers andcoaches/hrough to Chicago,
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THEY SHAHED THE HONORS OP

THE FIRST MINNESOTA.
REUNION

MONTANA'S NEW SENATOR

Stirred His Old Comrn<l<s of the
D»y» When He Wrote Poetry

in the Tented
Cantpa.

Those old settlers of the First Minne-
sota Volunteer infantry, who distinguish-
ed themselves so signally at Gettysburg
in 1863, held a reunion at Red Wing yes-
terday, which was marked by the pres-
ence of the only two surviving officers
thereof, Col. William Colvill, still crip-
pled from wounds received on that bloody
field, and Maj. Martin Maginnis, Mon-
tana's new senator, who began his mili-
tary career as a first sergeant in the
old first, was made lieutenant after
Gettysburg, and ultimately became a
captain before the war ended.

Over fifty of the veterans were pres-
ent at the third annual reunion, and the
visitors from omside the city were met
at the depot by their old colonel, driving,
escorted by a band, to the Commer-
cial club rooms, where there was a ban-
quet at noon.

In the absence of President Josias R.
King, Vice President John Pride presided,
Jens K. Grondahl welcomed the old sol-
diers to Red Wing, and the response was
by Frank J. Mead.

Miss Zadia McDonald, of St. Cloud, re-
cited "The Charge of the First Minne-.oia
at Gettysburg," and after the Red Wing
quartette sang "Stars and Stripes For-
ever," Maj. Maginnis, as he is popularly
known, stirred his old comrades with
some ren.inis.ences of the war time.
"You may call me sergeant or major or
senator, as you please," he exeia:rr.ed,
"but the proudest title I can boast is
that I was-a member of the old First
Minnesota."

11«- also reminded his comrades of their
visit to Washington, three years ago,
when it was his good fortune to introduce
to them a modest navai officer, whose
name, perhaps, many of them had for-
gotten the next day. It was George
Dewey.

Miss Macomber recited "Reprieved" ef-
fectively.

The following deaths were reported
during the year: Evans Goodrich, Com-
pany L; E. A. Magnussen, Company A;
C. E. Hess, Company Jl; Capt. Joseph
Harley, Company I; J. P. Schultz, com-
pany H.

St. Paul and Minnehaha were competi-
tors for ihe next reunion, but it was
given to Waterville, which had practical-
ly been promised it for two years past.
St. Paul, however, wul get the reunion
in M2.

The following officers were chosen:
President, John Pride, Minneapolis;

first vice president, Newton Brown, Wa-
terv^lle; second vice president, W. H.
Hoyt, St. Paul; secretary, R. A. Pium-
mer, Minneapolis; treasurer, M. Marvin,
Winona.

The veterans present were:
Company A—C. F. Hansdorf, Stephen

Lyons, John Bleise.
Company B—Mvrnn Shepherd, A. CHospes, William M. May, F. L Mc-

Kusick, J. A. Fenner, Peter Hall, G. W-
Olerner, W. H. Schroeder, Thomas
Brown.

Company C—l. B. Gilman, D. A. Per-
kins.

Company D—C. H. Rines, L. F. Samp-
son, F. C. Sc-herfenbcrg. James Waish,
George Laflin. George Maddock, C. H.
Heffelfinger, H. A. McAlister, R. A
Pium.

Company E—J. W. Pride, H. E. Scott,
M. F. Taylor.

Company F—Jefferson Benner, J H
Brown, H. Bruce, J. P. Davis, Paul Nef-
so:i, C. W. Merritt, W. 11. Hoyt, M. L!'.< vans, E. F. Grow, A. L.. M. Decker,
Col. W. Co!will, Martin McGinnls.

Company G—J. M. Behrer, G. H. John-
son. George Magee, YV. W. Brown, C. M.
Benson.

Company H—A. J. Chase, W. B. Leach,
Frank J. Mead, William Berckman, A. E.
Owen, Francis Baasen, Daniel Getchell
John Caneff.

Company I—J. I. Milne, Freeman Or-
cutt, F. L. Dwelie.

Company X—Matt Marvin, A. E. Row-ley, A. H.~ Holland, B. S. Tenny, C SJJui-rte, L. J. Aldrich, George H. Durfee.
Company L—Mahlon Black.Many of the delegates were accom-

panied by ladies, among- the fair sex be-
in??: Mrs. Col. George N. Morgan, of
Minneapolis; Mrs. Cant. Ball, Wir.ona;
Mrs. Ca}>t. Messick, Mrs. J. W. Pride,
Mrs. George M. Pride, Mrs. Delia Mor-
gan Maher, Mrs. Mez M. Huntress. Mrs.
Heffelfmger, Mrs. Black, Mrs. . George
Maddock. Mrs. L. H. Johnson. Mrs. L. F.
Sampson, Marguerite Shepard Brown,
Mi.=s Hermlne Shepard. Mrs. William M.
May, Mrs. Freeman Orcutt, Mrs. C. W.
Merritt, Mrs. A. L. Decker and daugh-
ter, Mrs. F. Baasen and daughter. Mrs.
F. Dickinson, Miss Lulu' Scott, Mrs. J.
Benner, Mrs. Thomas Brown, Mrs.
George Lofln.

Senator Maginnis came up with the St.
Paul party last night.

SECOND REGIMENT ENCAMPS.
It Will Be at I,«kevie-tv li.-msc This

Ms>rninjj.
The Second regiment, of the State Na-

tional guard, goes into camp at Lake
City today for ten days. A special train
will be made up at Austin, leaving at 8
a. m. and arriving at the rendezvous atnoon. The strain will consi.-t of ten
coaches and one baggage car, bearing in
a]j -135 men, with full equipment and sup-
plies for the outing.

The Owatonna, New Ulm. Waseca St
James, Faribault, Northfield, Spring Yai-lely and Winona companies will be pek-
ed up en route. Col. Jose- h Bob'eter will
be in command. Lieut. Col. Meade wentto Lake City with an an advance guard
to get everything :n readiness for the ar-
rival of the regiment.

Baker's Premium Coffee pictures are
suitable for the finest walls. They are
reproduced in colors and mounted on
dark mats.

»

JEALOUS OF A MINISTER.
Kentnckian Shoots and Wounds His

Pastor.
HOPKTNSVILLE, Ky., June 20.—Ex-Counc-ilman J. W. Ware shot and wuurd-

ed Rev. Dr. W. F. Finer, pastor of the
Methodist church, while he was making
a pastoral call on Mrs. Ware.

Ware entered the parlor and fired at
the minister without warning. L>r. Finer
disarmed his assailant, who was arrest-
ed. Jealousy, it is alleged, caused the
shooting.

\u25a0

DAY'S NEWS IN BRIEF.
Paris—The statue of Washington p:e-

sented to th« city of Paris by the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution arrivedIn Paris today.

New York—The second annual conven-
tion of the United Electrical Contractors'
association opened its sessions in th:scity today. The total attendance ex-
ceeds 200.

Frankfort, Ky.—The court of appeals to-day, by a decision enjoined the state
board of health from interfeiing withphysicians of osteopathy in their prac-
tice.

Washington—Commander W. T. Burt-
well has been ordered to duty In com-
mand of the Puget Sound naval stat on
Bremerton, Wash., re ieving Capt. J b'Cogh:an, placed on waiting ordeYs.

Beverley Farms, Mass.—The wedding ofMabel'.e Florence Swift, daughter of E
C. Swift, of Chicago, and Clarence Mooreof Washington, took place here at noontoday in St. Peter's church.

A Place to Meet Your Friends.
The 800 Line have arranged a portion

of their ticket office, 379 Robert street asa waiting room, for the use of the gen-
eral public, as a place to rest or answeryour correspondence.

YIN MARIANI
Marian! Wine—World Famous Tonic

All who have tested Yin Mariani agree as
to 1m great superiority—this can be readily
verified by a personal test—but guard spe-
cialiy against dangerous substitutes and
would- be imitators.

"It Is the only tonic itimulaut withoutunpleasant reaction."
Sold byall Druggists. Refuse Substitutes.

111 THE SDGIHL i|
/ WORLD. %
The wadding of Miss Mary Viclorine

Poupeney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Poupeney. of Carroll street, to Joseph
H. Le Claire, of Chicago, was solem-
nized yesterday afternoon at St. .Luke's
Catholic church. Rev. Ambrose McNui-
ty read the marriage service in the pres-
ence of nearly 200 people. The wedding
music was played by Mrs. Frank L.
Hoffman. The ushers, Arthur Brush,
Jay Churchill, Edward Klosterman and
Lewis Picha, led the bridal procession.
The bridesmaids followed. They were
Miss Mabel Coleman, of Chicago; MissDolly Deitrich, of Bismarck, N. D.; Mi.-s
Mayme Flynn, of St. Paul; Miss Church-
ill, of St. Paul. The maid of honor
was Miss Stella Poupeney. a sister of
the bride. Florence Shimer served as
flower girl. The bride entered with
her father, Aaron Poupeney. She was
met at the altar by the groom and his
best man, William Griffith, of Chicago.

The bride was gowned in Paris mus-
lin over white .silk. The skirt was cut
with 'a train and both it and the bodice
were trimmed with panels of white satin.
A long tulle veil was worn, fastened with
a diamond pin.

Misfi Stella Poupeney was gowned
in a pink embroidered swiss, made with
a chiffon fichu. A pearl necklace was
worn In place of a stock. The
bridesmaids were gowned alike in white
swiss with violet velvet trimmings. The
gowns were made without stocks.

Following the ceremony a wedding
supper was served at the bride's home
on Carrol street to relatives and inti-
mate friends. The rooms were pret-
tily decorated with cut flowers, smi.ax
and palms.

Mr. and Mrs. Poupeney received with
the bridal party afterwards. They were
assisted by Mrs. P. Churchill, Mrs.
Bohland, Mrs. C. Lord, Mrs. Wolover
and Mrs. Churchill. Among the out-of-
town guests wer< Mrs. Joseph Dietrich;
Miss Dolly Deitrich, of Bismarck; Miss
Mabel Coleman and William Griffith, of
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Le Claire left last even-
ing for the East. Th< y will be at home
after July 15 in Chicago.

The wedding of Mrs. Marion Lamprey
Thiene.j to Clarence Penn-Gaakell Wern-
bel, of Oelwein, 10., will take place this
evening at the church of St. John's
in the Wilderness, White Bear Lake. All
the guests invited to the church will
be taken to the cottage of the bride's
mother, Mrs. J. B. Tarbox, where an in-
formal reception will be held. St. Paul
fcutsts will be taken to the 10:15 train.

Distaff chapter, Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, held its annual meeting
•yesterday • aftFrimon at the residence \u25a0of
Mrs. W. P. Fos;er, of Grand avenue. Mrs.
D. A. Monfort, state regent, was present.
The reports of the various officers were
read and the following officers were elect-
ed: Regent, Mrs. W. P. Foster; vice re-

agent, Mrs. Judson Wsde Bishop; secre-
tary, Mrs. E. C. Dougan; corresponding
secretary, Mi-s Frances Relf; registrar,
Mrs. Edwin Haynie; chaplain, Mrs. J. W.
Edgerton.

Mrs. John McCullceh, of Case street,
will entertain the woman of the Arling-
ton Hills Presbyterian church today.

* • *
Mrs. C. A. Severance wil^entertain the

members of the New Century club tomor-
row at the Dell-wood club house, White
Bear lake. Mrs. Graves and Mrs. William
Ely Bramhall. delegates to the biennial
federation, will give their reports."

The marriage of Dr. C. A. Han? and ;

Miss Maud Laurisch. daughter of'Chri- I
t.'nn G. Laurisch: of 774 East Fifth street;
wiH t-aHs "Imcv this morning at thr Sacred j
Heart church. Rev. Leopold Haas will j
officiate.

The women of the Co-opierat've Bntffety
of the Atlantic Congregational Church
will hold a pj'lp of home-cooked fcod in
connection with their social Saturday at
the church.

* * *A fareweJl reception will lie hcid at
the Standard ciub rooms Friday evening,
Jrne 22 in_honor of Mrs. Austrian. Mrs.
Pisko of Denver, the vice president of
the national conference of Jewish chari-
ties, w 11 g.ve an ad-tress.

* * *The young peop'e of S f. Michael's perish
will give an excursion down the river on
the steamer Columbia Friday evening,
June 29. The boat will leave the foot of
Jackson street at S:3O p. m.

* * »
Mrs. Wi'l-am Banning, of Wilkln street,

is entertainirg Mrs. Joseph Banning, of
Los Ange'es. Cal.

Misa Williams, of Virginia avenue, 's
entertaining Miss Pearl Hench, of Hope,
N. D.

Mis^ Forepaugh. of Laurel avenue, is
expected home from New York the latter
part of the month.

i The Misses T.ydia and Alice Botts, of
Henderson, ;,re the eiifsts of their coiis'n
Miss Minnie Dill, of St. Albans street.

! Fred A. Tiurnv. of Louis street, left
I last evening for Chicago.

Miss Fannie Hoyt. of Hewitt avenue,
has gone to New York. She will ioin a
party of tourist- that Bait Saturday on
the Servia for Europe,- under the chaper-
onage of Miss Richardson, professor of
Latin at Carleton college.

Mr*. Joseph Schwas; of Austin. Minn.,
is the guest of Mrs. George Campbell, of
Laurel avenue.

Miss Fanny Hnlman, of Farrinsrton
avenue, is visiting her parents at Macon,

\ Mo.
Mi«s Sidney Meyer, of Little Falls and

! Miss Claribelle B. Bolster, of Moor'nead,
| are the guests of Miss Agneg Scherman.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Dunning, of Mar-
shall avenue, have returned from the

jEast.
| Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Warren, of East
Winifred street, have returned from a
tour of the great lakes.

National Music Teac.ers,

DES MOINES 10.. June 20.-At today's
session of the National Music teachers'
convention the nominating committee in-
dorsed for officers of the association the
following: President, Arthur L. Man-
chester. Camden, N. J.; vice president,
M. L. Barrett. Dcs Moines; secretary,
Thomas A. Breckett, Philadelphia, ana
treasurer, A. Fowler, New Haven, Conn.

GOOD WORK
Dona Daily in St. PauJ. Many Citi-

zens Tell of It.

Nearly every reader has hoard of
Doan's Kidney Pills. Their good work in
St. Paul still continues, and our citizens
are constantly adding indorsement by
public testimony. No better proof of
merit can be had tllLn the experience of
friends and neighbors. Read this case:
Mrs. Samuel Booth, bf 946 Oaultier street,
cays: "For many yeare I was troubled
at times from the lack of proper action
of my "kidneys. An advervi#-nient in our
daily papers led me to go to F. M. Par-
ker's drug store and procure a box of
Doan's Kidney Pills. Their use proved
of the greatest benefit to me. I also used
Doan's Ointment with most excellent re-
sults."

Doan's Kidney Pills and Dean's Oint»
ment lor sale by .aIL dealers. Price 50
cents. Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. V., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and take
no subsiitme.
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THEY "WERE THE OBJECTIVE OF

THE ERICKSON DEFENSE
YESTERDAY

EXPERTS ON MENTAL DISEASE

Testify That in Tfoeij- Judgment the
State's Star Witness Has Hallu-

cinations and Is Men-
tally Unbalanced.

"When court opened yesterday morning
for the second day in the trial of Edward
Erickson for the murder of his brother,
the court room was again crowded, with
the exception of the galleries. The de-
fense did not finish putting in its testi-
mony yet, and it is doubtful if the trial
will be through before tomorrow.

In the afternoon Dr. C. E. Riggs find
Dr. E. J. Abbott, who examined Gustave
Wali, the principal witness for the state,
took the stand for the defense, and testi-
fied that Woll appeared subject to hallu-
cinations.

Witnesses for the defense could not
agree upon as to how cold It was.

James P. McMillan, a pork packer, was
the first witness called for the defense,
and he testified that he had known the
defendant ever since his brother died and
that he has borne a good reputation.

Ex-County Treasurer Frank E. Elmund
was next called to the stand. He said:
"Iknow Gus Woll. I met him on Fuur.h
street after the arrest of Edward Erick-
son, and when I asked him why he had
not given the alarm after he had seen
the homicide, he said he was afraid—had
run down toward the tracks.

Louis Lovenstein, living at 333 Ramsey
street, was employed by Herz Bros., at
Seventh and Rosabel streets. The store
was, in 1594, closed at 6:*) on week days,
except Monday and Saturday.

Feb. 1 was Thursday.
On cross-examination witness said he

was speaking from what he knew was a
rule of the house. Goods would not be
sold after 6:30, when the store was clo«-ed.

This was the score at which Woll said
he had bought the overalls in the even-
ing.

W. 11. Brill, a newspaper reporter, tes-
tified to an interview had with Gus Woll.
He said that Woll t<Vd him that Edward
Erickson was standing up when he fired
the fatal shot into the body of his brother
Martin. This was in contradiction to the
testimony given by Woll on the stand the
first day of the trial. Woll said then
that the defendant was kneeling down,
with one knee on the knees of his brother,
when he fired the shot.

Ole Nelson, a delivery man for Schune-
man & Evans, said that in ISO4he was
with the Wagner Express company,
whose barn was on Decatur street. He
said:

"I know the Ericksons, whose place
of business was across the street. Feb.
1, ISfi-l, I got home near 9 o'clock, and
went, to the barn. John Martin was there.
He is now in the regular army in the
Philippines. We heard two shots. I p;iid
there was a fight over in Norman's saloon
and we started out. I saw Ed Erickson
coming toward the shop, carrying a can
or pail. He called for police, or some-
thing like that. 1 saw a man in front
of the shop. Looked to me as though
he had Just come out of the window and
picked himself up from the sidewalk. He
passed the corner and back past the -hop
and met Ed."

Witness could not trace the man furth-
er. Ed went In through the door win-
dow. Martin was lying near the door on
his knees. Ed turned him over and put
him on his knee and said something to
h'm, but he did not know what it was.
He was asking- who done it, or who shot
him, but Martin could -not talk.

Nelson saw his lips moving and he was
trying- to talk, but he could not.

In the afternoon Mr. Donnelly read the
testimony of John Martinson, taken at
the coroner's Inquest. According to the
testimony, Martinson was with Ole Nel-
son in the express barn at the time the
shots were fired. He testified that a
stranger who came up had told Edward
Erickson to shut up or he would "fchoot
him too." Erick.son had called for the
police.

Mr. Bigelow^h' n read the testimony of
W. Fitzgerald, at the inquest. He had
heard a shot, heard the breaking of
glass, and saw a man come out of the
shop and run.

Herbert A. Charles, who Mv-s on
Preble street, and travels for Robinson,
Strnu- & Co., was next called. \i> -t-:i:d
that he knew E iward Brickson an.l that
h>- reputation was pood.

Edward J. Sullivan, a cigar dealer it
1)76 Selby avenue, was at 63G Bedford
street, in 1534. On hearing a shot fired I\u25a0\u25a0
hao. gone to the shop. The windows were
frozen over, and no one could have seen
through them. Ho described the situation
in the shop. Witness wanted Beckstrom
to assist him to move Martin so that
people could como into the shop, but
Edward said: "No, you wi',l hurt him."
Witness asked what was the matter, and
M.irtin raised his hand to hi? stomach,
Edward was lamenting over his brother.

Mr. Sullivan swore that it was 1* be! »v
zero on Feb. 1, 1894, at 8 o'clock, for he
had looked at the thermometer at the
drug store. The winnows were coated
ov< r thick with frost.

L>r. Charles E. R'ggs, a. member of the
lunacy corrmr..-s:on and consulting neuro-
logist for ail the hospitals, was called.

Were you present in i-ourt during the
testimony of Gustave Woll yesterday?

yes, sir. I was.
Did you examine him afterwards?
Yes, sir.
What opinion did you form as to his

mental condition?
I think he is mentally unbalanced.
Dr. E. J. Abbott, testified to the same

effect as Dr. Riggs.
Edwin P. Stone, a reporter for the

Globe, testified to an interview he h:id
with Wo!! the tame evening that Edward
1-Jricksor v.a- arrested- Mr. Stone said
that Woll told him that he heard a
scuffle as he passed, but did not turn
back to see what It was until he ha.l
gone about fifty feet beyond the door,
and that when he got back he saw Ed-
ward Eriokson standing: over his brother
with a pistol in his hand.

Alfred Blomquist testified that he hoard
the shots fired and .saw Edward Erlckson
out.-ide of the butcher shop about ten
seconds}, after.

John Anderson, who lives on Beaumont
street, said that Herman Carlson board-
ed with him at the time that Martin
Erickson was murdered. He said that
Carlson was home that night and only
went out for a few seconds at 9:30, just
before going to bed. Asked as to how
cold he thought it was the witness said
that it was about 20 degrees below zero.

Esther Blomquist was the last witness
called yesterday. She said that she
worked for Mr. Anderson at the time
that Martin Erickson was killed. Her-
man Carlson was home the night the
murder was committed, after supper.
Asked as to what time he ate supper she
said that she thought it was about V
o'clock.

MINNESOTA IS INCLUDED.
Missouri Governor Bars Cattle From

Shipment to That State.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., June 20.—Gov.

Stephens has issued a proclamation shut-
ting out the cattle from a number of
states in which, he says, tuberculosis
exists. The states against which the
quarantine is directed are: Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wis-
consin, lowa, Minnesota, California, Ken-
tucky and Tennessee and the Dominion
et Canada. , .

Stillwater News.
Clapp & Macartney, of St. Paul, who

withheld $12,500 pf a judgment obtain-
ed by Washington fount > th •
estate of S. M. Bristol for delinquent
personal property taxes, claiming thai
the amount held back was tiue them lor
attorneys' feeH, failed to comply with
a demand made upon them to cover all
of the money into the treasury of this
county, and City Attorney Nethaway,
who is acting for the county In this
matter, went to St. Paul yesterday to
serve papers upon them in an action
brought by the county in the Uiiite.l
Statts circuit court. The complaint al-
leges that they h,i<l no right to with-
hold any of the money, and asks that
they be compelled to turn over the
money and make out a claim against the
county for any money that may be due
tin ni for attorney's f< es.

The complaint made by W. S. Con-
rad, of St. Paul, against John Peterson,
who was chared with embezzlement,
was withdrawn In the municipal court
yesterday, and Mr. Peti Cson was dis-
charged. He will be given another op-
portunity upon a proroi \u25a0 '\u25a0< do better
in the future. the action of Mr. Con-
rad in the matt* 1 meets with commen-
dation from everybody.

Farmers throughout the country are
very much discouraged over crop pros-
pects, and they are unable to see where
they will get anything like an average
yield. Wheat is thin and weak, and rain
will be necessary within a day or two
to insure any kind of a crop. Rye is
a total failure, and many fields have
been turned into pasture for stock.

J. C. Nethaway has been granted :t
leave of absence as city attorney until
July ir>, and will leave next Saturday for
Atlantic City, to attend the grand lodge
meeting of the B. P. O. Klks.

D. M. Swain is getting Ills steamboat
<n the levee ready for launching and
expects to launch it next Saturday or
Monday.

The commissioners appointed to as-
-••-:- damages and benefits in the matter
of grading and opening South Second
street, nave completed their work, but
have not yet m,-id<- \u25a0\u25a0> report to the coun-
cil. It is understood the cost of the
improvement will be about $4,000.

A conferer :e "f German Lutheran mm- i
is being held at Salcm's German i

Lutheran church, on South Fourth ;
street, and nearly 100 ministers and lay j
delegates are present from all parts
of the state.

The conmiittef-s appointed recently to
arrange for a celebration of the Fourth
of July will hold a meeting at the city
hall this evening to determine upon a
programme of events. A large sum of
money has been raised for the celebra-
tion.

The funeral of M. A. Thon will be
held from the family residence, on
Laurel street, this afternoon, and will
be under the auspices of the Knights of
Pythias and other secret societies, of
which deceased was a member. Servli es
will be conducted at ;he house by Rev.
Philip Thelander.

A delegation of members of Stillwater
lodge, Knights of Pythias, will go to
North St. Paul this evening on a visit
to the lodge in that village.

Thomas Burns, of Graceville, -Minn.,
is in the city on a short business and
pleasure trip.

The city council met Tuesday even-
ing, but transacted no business of im-
portance. The meeting was one of the
shortest of the year.

Eugene Searles, son of Mr. and Mrs-.
J. N. Searles, this city, was quietly mar-
ried here yesterday afternoon to MissGertrude Koontz, a popular young
They will reside at Caoselton, N. D.,
where Mr. Searles is employed as a civil
engineer by the Northern Pacific.

VITAL STATISTICS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Alfred Johnson and Jennie C. Leef.
Arthur Collins and Laura A. Long.
Clarence P. Stembcl and M. L. Thienes.
Leo Novak'and Carrie Jarosh.
Nels Lundblad and Emma Green.Joseph J. Connelly and B. M. M-Guire
Gus J. Schroer and Mabel E. Lewis.
Emil Novotny and Mary Fletcher.
Charles A. Haas and Maude Laur;s< h
William R. Nevins and Mollie Goiman.
Jefferson D. Brennan and E. A. Horton.

BIRTHS.
Mrs. P. H. Webb, 165 University, boy.
Mrs. Fred Larson, 670 Rose, girl.
Mrs. O. W. Schornstein, 911 Hastings, boy.
Mrs. G. Haas, 627 St. Anthony, girl.
Mrs. -T. Reardon, 1048 E. 7th, twins—girls.
Mrs. Charles Johnson, 924 Payne, girl.
Mrs. S. E. Atkins, 861 Sheldon, boy.
Mrs. Lud'wig Kalman 751 Rose, biy.
Mrs. Joseph Kent, 437 Fulton, girl.

DEATHS.
Chas. Yoerks, 52 yrs., C. and C. hospital.
Elizabeth Hopwood, 61 yrs . S\ Luke's.
Catherine Lynch, 78 yrs.. 90 Wflkln.
Maria L. Fields, 76 yrs.. 18*-9 Carroll.
Enrich Melcher, S mo?., 213 K. Curtis.
Frances Mungean, £5 yrs., House of Good

Shepherd.
Marie Bereubach, 23 jrrau, St. Joseph's.

4* ft* Onc-Hsif the I
*• SZA /^\ K'S'l'T BA in getting a eccd W»

fF^j) Cf^™- CORRECT MEASURES. J
JLr I *// JP*o3L Is it any v/onder, therefore, thaf 4

1 /f /Q&JfS\~\ " READY-MADE Clothes come to be $%+
C> \ {l/^xT/ \ designated HAND-ME-DOWNS, for 2

"•^ \ //VvX >^Jn how can a cutter expect' to make a 4*2»
f 1 LX^>*^fV good fitting garmesnt If he does n-,t O

*^ \ % J/^\\^-7^ Vi\ even know the individual it is being «2.
f tnwC/ M~li. Signed for? '

V f(I />ty i L THAT'S OUR STRONGHOLD, *fr
<^ \XI( H ( / We make clothes to fit THE man, not

c \ v \ any man> A trial will convince yo'-1-

V e/TytJ I Suits t0 ordßr \u25a0 $20 to $50 &
4^ i S^%?' Trousers t0 Ort|ef \u25a0S5 to $12 JL
J^ Vests to Order - - $4 to $10 T

A\ADE RIGHT HERE IIN ST. PAUL.

Cor- Se veilfirattcf Robert Streets* W*

\u25a0^^ Woolens sold by the yard. x^

IISQT 1 llfC THE Pi IIQ ftlllVay©! Li&iE IHe uLyo™uroLl
Better, is what a St. Paul man says of the Buffet-Library
Car on the Burlington's St. Paul-Chicago Limited, leaving
every evening at 8:05, arriving Chicago 9:25 next morning.
Has sofa, writing desk, card tables, easy chairs, illustrated
weeklies, popular magazines and daily papers. A well
stocked buffet for light lunches. Lighted by electricity.
Heated by steam.

Ticket Office, 400 Robert St. Telephone, Main 36.

AMUSEMENTS.

iETROPIuTi^^
Two Nights Only—Tuesday & W

June 26th and 27th.
N. C. GOODWIN - - MAXINE ELLIOTT

in their latest su< \u25a0

"WHEN WE MrERE TW**TY-ISE."
SALE OF SEATS NOW OPEN.

Prices—soc, 75c, $I.GO, $1.50, $2.00.

GRAND \ Valentin] Stock Co. in
TOhrst T~ "INGOMAR"

time of | MATINEE SATURDAY.
Sunday Night—Farewell rerformance cf ths Val-

entine Co. in " All the- Comforts of Home."
Next Monday Nlyht — The Pike Theater Co.

in " THE WIFE."

I Honestly & & I
Brewed j

from Imported
Malt^Hops

I is the Best Extra I
I PaJe ßeer Made.. I

A Stylish,
Well fitting and made dress will
add largely to both your pleasure
and comfort.

Evening, Recepiion
and Summer Brasses

made on the shortest possible no-
tice. Unusually Low Prices.

MRS. M. STEW/ART,
Oermanla Bank Bid/.,

Tel. Main 2251-LI. sth and Wabssha.

N. W. LIFE ASS'N
Of Minneapolis.

This is a Home Institution.

A Minnesota Company.

We Pay Our Claims Promptly and inFull.
Over $1,000,000,00 to B3ns thi3ri3s.
DR. J. F. FORCE. JA.nES QUI2K.

Presiding Tn-iiurer,

WALL. CAHPBELL, C. O. FORCE,
Vice President, Secretary

322-324 He nnupIn Ay.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS.
If you use for -^per plates or films Inn ers.il

Developer and al*» the Uncn Hypo Fixinj
Bath made oniy by •

Picturemaking willbe.jJMb JMllss *nc
'>
'-ir * '*\u25a0

will be ccrr.rr.sndod. Parjaie In every :ity J
the United Stiles. \

• • WEAK • •ForVim, V -.- and PiM-fest M«nh
Famous Minnesota State Medical Institute, corner
Fifth and Ro'cen str««4^|^^^^HKsulta:^n fre».
No pay unless curedv^flHßWWSHWo 8 m .
© • MEN • •


